
IMPERIAL MOTOR COMPANY'

298 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

Tow Storage 
Capacity 
ISO Cara

Gasoline and Oils 
_ Urea, Tubes and 

Accessories

Can Washed 
At All 
Hours

V Complete Line of 
Chevrolet Parts 
Always in Stock

CarV

Service
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ÏTS 8'Ml :'I A Wmminln* Motorist Writmm:/
I I like my Chevrolet “Foujr-Ninety'1 very

wmuch Inderxl. It surely is e lady's car.

Wi I did not realize how dainty and pretty 
It is until I compared it at dose range 
with a machine of another make- I con

it economical on gas and oil and ig 
is a splendid hill cllr V.'rri

‘I /;
I

Model 490 Touring, f.o,b. St John, N. B. . $1125-00
Baby Grand F.B. Coupe, f.o.b. St. John, N. B.,War Tax $150.

$2450.00

F you want besides economy in first cost and later 
in operation, a car with dignified beauty, com
fort and every convenience for year-round use, 

the Chevrolet “Four-Ninety” Sedan will particu
larly appeal to you.

Here is a car combining In one all the advan
tages of a roomy, open touring car with the comforts 
of a completely appointed closed car. The side 
windows drop into receptacles, making it but a 
moment’s task to convert it from a closed to an 
open car with permanent overhead protection.

This Sedan fills a definite need for a comfort- 
‘'ffieient all-v. cathet rai, as you will appreciate

I IDr ta1
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Baby Grand F.B. Sedan, f.o.b. St John, N. B.
$2450.00

Light Delivery Truck, f.o.b. SL John, N. B., $1045.00
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One Ton Truck Chassis, f.o.b. St John, N. B.Made in Canada

$1825-00
Baby Grand F.B. Roadster, f.o.b. St. John, N. B.,

$1845.00
■
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Baby Grand F.B. Tourin g, f.o.b. St. John, N. B., One Ton Truck Chassis Express Body and Top,
f.o.b. St. John, N. B„ $1995.00$1845.00'
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CLOSED CARS ARE
BECOMING POPULAR

window» that attend 
against cold and storms 
valuable assets on fine days, 
passengers cap regulate this (protec
tion at will They oaa have all the 
pleasure of open air travel without 
any discomfort from dost, dirt or barn.

ft 1» the completeness of its ser
vice that la winning popularity tor 
this Improved means or travelling.

protection 
art equally

A SPRING SONG.

The The Croces reers Me golden Meed 
To lep the morning dew,

(And with It eoue the cost ot breed, 
And golden hotter, too.)

Meet All the Needs of Those 
Who Have to Travel—No 
Need to Worry About 
Storms.

iPele primrose petals light the brake 
i And ring the birchen hole; 
Snowdrope arise (and eo does cake 

And panafS n and ooal. ) jStciaart
^CwMOimiRDCKS

;
Garage Floor.

The chief reason tor this Is that 
they are the only practical type of 
conveyance that makes one absolute
ly Independent In regard te his traae- 
portetkm.

Mot only tor touring but for ne
cessary trips of any length the en
closed automobile affords" advantages 
never enjoyed before.

Time tables no longer need dictate 
one’s goings and comings. Perman
ent rails heed not determine the route 
by which one must go. And all the 
Inconvenience of transfer points Is en
tirely eliminated.

In addition to these advantages the 
closed car owner can enjoy absolute 
privacy. It eliminates all the annoy
ances of the common carrier. In their 
stead he Is surrounded with refine
ments of upholstery and fittings sue* 
as reflect his Individual taste attd 
are poBsfble In no other type of con
veyance.

The best part of all la that he can 
enjoy these things in any season. He 
can disregard weather condition# en
tirely.

The permanent top and adjustable

The average car owner may not 
know that a layer of cinders six Inches 
thick makes a very satisfactory floor 
for the home garage. The cinders 
should be thoroughly 
a hose being used to 
during

See where the hedgerow gleams afar 
> With myriad springing shoots;
■(So rise the taxes on my car, 
i The coat tit clothes |nd boots.)

®re dawn the merle and mavis rise 
| With music In their throats;
'(But faster than their wariding files 
<My sheaf of rustling notes.)

W, In London Chronlcfle.

stamped down, 
wet them down 

the operation. This floor afb 
sorts grease, oil and gasoline that 
may leak out of the mechanism and 
H la, moreover, practically dustless.

O io: Fleet Owners Prove 
Stewart Quality

lOl o
o

Gray-Doit Hundreds of firms own fleers of Stewarts—Dexter’s Bakery, Spring- 
field. Mass., bought their first in 1916 and now own 27 ; H. J. Ball of 
Milwaukee, bought his first truck in June, 1917, and now owns 22 ; 
Rothenberg & Co., one of New York’s largest department stores, 
purchased a Stewart in November, 1918, and now operate 16.

The low operating and upkeep 
expense of Stewart Trucks has es
tablished for them a remarkable 
economy record in over 600 American 
cities, on hundreds of farms, and in 
27 foreign countries.

mechanician for several seasons. Mil- 
ton, with greatest good sportsman
ship, coached Murphy in everything 
thaï he knew, and derives as muck 
satisfaction out of his protege’s tri
umph at Los Angeles as though he 
had captured the event himself.

Milton and Murphy teaming togeth
er, last fall established an entirely 
new series of speedway records on 
both the 300-inch and 183-lnch classes 
that promise to stand for some time, 
since the Sheepshead Bay race track 
on which thdy were made, is r.ow be
ing dismantled. They are also sche
duled in the near future to attempt 
to hand up a new series of similar 
straightaway records at Ormond, Fla.

Murphy’s mount In the next Indian
apolis classic will be a specially con
structed 183-lnch flier developed by 
Fred Dueeenberg, master designer of 
American racing cars and motor boat 
engines, to uphold the prestige of Am
erican engineering genius and skill 
against the best the world has to of- 

Wlth Dueeenberg looking after 
his gasoline steed, Murp’iy is certain 
of au opportunity to demonstrate his 
ability to the limit in the next Hoosier 
International, and must be figured 
as ace high among the home breds 
who will endeavor to stem the foreign 
Invasion.

Perfected Stewart design has elim
inated hundreds of needless parts, 
reducing the weight of the truck and 
making it stronger, simpler to operate 
and more economical as to gasoline, 
oil and repairs.

Opening of Our New Show 
Rooms

O

1May 30th Quality Truck* since 1912

—AT—

ê-’W

4-2 Sydney St. -

V7

Wm.Ririe,Son&Co.fer.

McGrath Harris Co., Ltd.
O O Stewart Distributors 50 Cliff Street, St John
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JIMMY MURPHY 
j AUTO WORLD’S

v
Practically Unknown at Night, 

Next Day Wins Cham
pionship Race.

IS PROTEGE OF THE
TOMMY MILTON

Expected to be Among Lead
ers in International Races at 
Indianapolis.

Indiana polls, Ind., April 13.—Jimmy 
> Murphy, who flashed from obscurity 

into fame by winning the Inaugural 
360-mile sweepstakes on the Los An
geles Speedway, has entered » the 
e.ighbh interna L-cnal 000 tiille race on 
the Indianapolis Speedway, May 3l»t.

Practically an unknown before the 
Ix>« Angeles event, Murphy demon
strated that he Is entitled to rink 
among the world's greatest drivers 
by his showing during tills contest, 
which he won at an average of 103.2 
miles an hour, after a non-stop run.

A brilliant future is predicted for 
the youthful phenom 'by racing ex
perts, his head work during the Los 
Angeles race being on a par with his 
driving skill. Content to roll along 
within striking distance of first place 
through seven-eighths of the distance, 
while his adversaries were setting 
what was afterwards proven to be too 
fast a pace, he came to the fore dur
ing the closing moments of the com
te st and thereafter was never head-

'

ed.
To win his first championship race 

is an experience that has never be
fore been vouchsafed by a driver, and 
the fact that Murphy succeeded in 
turning the trick Ls held to prove that 
there is a lucky star somewhere In 
the firmament that is shedding 
efiulgence for Murphy’s special oene-

> As a matter of fact, his lack lasted 
exactly long enough in the Iaos An
geles race, his supply of gasoline run
ning out on the back stretch while he 

* was making an extra lap of the track 
after crossing the finish line, 
this happened the lap oetore, forc
ing him to the pits for fuel, ha would 
still be a novice instead of the cham
pionship contender that he is today.

Murphy acquired his driving skill 
under the tutelage of the veteran Tom
my MMLon, an expert In every trick 
>f the trade, with whom he rode as

Hal
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